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SENSATIONAL BALL AT

ROGKYSMOUNT FRIDAY

m 'I ,,- -

Tar . Heels and Trunkmakers
Battle 14 Innings to

Tie 6f 2-- 2 v

(Speelal to The Star)
ROCKY MOUNT, April 29. Fourteen

frames of thrilling, errorless baseball,
called on account of .darkness with the
score left knotted, . 2 to , marked
Manager FullenwMer's first work on
the mound t.iis aeason for the Tai
Heels here'asainst PetersburKf this af-

ternoon. '
The fray developed into a twirler's

duel betwee i the Tar Heel pilot, and
Main, doing the flinging for the Trunk-maker- s,

with the former having de- -

cide"aiy the better of the argument, as
he held the visitors to. six hits during
the entire 14 frames, struck out seven
and Issued only three passes. , .

The visiting moundBman, however.
performed In stellar, fashion and was
unbeatable In the pinches. Both teams
fielded sensationally and went through
the elongated fray without a single
bobble. After the . fourth frame, - when
they scored both their runs, the .Trunk-make- rs

.secured only three hits and
threatened - only once when, Martii
tripled In the 14th after two were down.
. j ThiL Tar, on, the other hand,
lost numerous' opportunities to 'nose
out a. victory as thev had the basei
fuu j,na only" one down In both the
fourth and twelfth. . The first chance
took wings ;wiep, two men were caught
in succession 't tre plate, while' the
final ' opportuhttv' was blasted by a
double play." " The fray "was by far the
best seen on the local lot this season.

Score j3Xloniags- -, ...... - -
Petersburg . . . . 000 200 000 000 00 2
Rocky MdUCa$-6$- 0 000 000 002

VIRGINIA "LEAGUE

Results Yesterday
At Newport News, 7; Norfolk; 3.
At Portsmouth, 6f Suffolk. 8.
At Rocky Mount. 2; Petersburg, 2.
At Richmond, Aty Wilson, 4.

Standing; of the Clubs

'

Racing
PIRATES HAND GOOSE

EGO TO CHICAGO CUBS

First Game Brings Score of 3

to 0 Reds Trim the
Cellar Crowd

KATIOWAli LEAGUE

Results Yesterday
PltUburgh 3; ChKSafO 0.

St. Louis s Cincinnati 7.

.Others rained out.

Where Ter Tlar Today
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

Boston at New York. ' --

Philadelphia at. Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

Standing of tbc Clubs
Clubs f .Won." Lost, rm,

Pittsburgh 10 4 .714
Brooklyn . . 9 5 3

. Chicago . . 6 6 .645
Cincinnati . g 7 .533
Newjork . 6 C .600
Boston . . . 8 t .429

Philadelphia 5 7 .417
St. Louis . . 1 . 9 .ioa

Give Your Legs the Best of It
The first things out of bed. in the morning and
the last things fn at night are vour legs. .And
they do some pepping all day long.
Give them the comfort they deserve. Get a pair
of double-gri- p, doutye-duty-doin- g PARIS before
you forget.

Double Grip SOP and up - Single Grip35P andup

,MiHT
--SILLY.
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UHAMMc) ARE BLANKED
i

BY FABER, WHITE SOX '

Chicago Pitcher Holds Cleve-

land Down to Two Hits,
. Winning, 1 to 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE I

Results Yesterday
Detroit 5; St. Louis S. .

Chicago, 1; Cleveland 0.
. ' Philadelphia 3; Washington 3.

''Boston New,Tork-Rai- n.

Waere Tfcey Play,Today
St. Louis at Detroit

Cleveland at Chicago.
, Washington at Philadelpnia. '

New Ydrk at Boston.

Staudlaa-- of the Cluba
Club Won. Lost. Pet.

Washington 4 .692
Cleveland ..' 10 5 .667
New York... 6 6 500
Boston . . . S 5 .500
Chicago 4 5 .444
St.; Louis .. 5 7 .417
Detroit ... . 5 7 ,417
Philadelphia 3 S .273

CHICAGO. April 29. Urban Faber
held the world's champions, Cleveland,
down to two hits today, anl Chicgnv
won a shut-o- ut victory in the hrtgame of the series, 1 to 0.

The score: R. H. E.
Cleveland 000 000 000 0 2 3
Chicago ,0.00 100 OOx 1 5 0

Bagby and. O'Neill; Faber and Schalk.

ATHLETICS STAGE A LATE
RALLY AND TIE, THE SENATORS

PHILADELPHIA. April 29. Phlla-- .
delphia rallied in the ninth inning- - to-
day and tied Washington, 3 to 3.
Umpire' Connolly calling the game at
the end of 10th because of a combina-
tion of rain and darkness.
. The score: R. H. E.
Washington .. 010 002 000 0 3, 10 3
Philadelphia... 000 001 002 0 3 7 2

W, Johnson and Plcinich; Perry
Rommell and Perkins.

SUTHERLAND PITCHES COBB "

1" TO VICTORY OVER BROWNS
TxTTROIT, April 29 Sutherland pitch- -

victory" bvef-S- L Louis here today
Th nmr- - n H. E.

8t. Louis 120 000 0003 6 8
Detroit . . 200 020 lOx 5 10 1

Kolp, Bayne, Sotheron and Severeid;
Sutherland and Alnsmlth.

FAYETTEVILLE VICTOR IN
HIGH SCHOOL CHAMP SERIES

- (Speelal to The Star)
FAYETTEVILLE, April $9 Fayette

ville Highs won Its first game of the
championship series from Red Springs
here this afternoon in a pretty game
that went 12 innings, before the locals
nosed out a 2 to 1 victory. Nelthei
side scored until the eighth, when
Fayettevllle tallied on Lessem's walk
and steal and McLeod's error, r

Red Springs tied it In the ninth,
Byrnes scoring o; successive wlld
throws by Lessem and. Hall. In Fay-ettevlll- e's

half of the 12th, on error
a hit' batsman and a base on balls,
filled the J&aaes. Parsons .' forced In
the winning run when he hit-Lesse-

Both pitchers were unhltable, Under-
wood bellng the'tteadler. . ,v

The scorer R. H. E.
Red Springs . 000 000 001 0001 8 4
Fayettevllle ..000 000 010 001 2 .2 . '5

; Batteries: - Parsons and Yoekee;
Underwood, and Hall. -' i ;

LOSES HOPE OF SETTLING
- X PRINTER-EMPLOYE- R AFFAIRS

- WASHINGTON, April 29: kope 'fora settlement by national agreement ofdisputes between printing: .tradeunions and employers, over wages andhours, was. abandoned .today by Secre-tary Davis after a series of separate
conferences with both sides. ,

. Union representatives left the city
without having been requested to re-
turn. , - . ,

. Lack, of an organization Vf printing
....wyw. "."u 10 Bin any na-tional agreement was given by Secre-tary Davis as his reason for abandoni-ng; his attempt to replace the localagreements between the men and em.ployera, which eoir mv 1

l.JlTVu1 Routes is7now thevarious employer;
7alnf

A CITY; AfObTKCfcer'S

HAvie Beew 6oiwGx

UNIVERSITY WINS OVER
STATE IN TRACK MEET

Carolina Takes- - Most of ; the
Points Made

(Special to The Star)
CHAPEL HILL, April 29. Winning

.10 flret places' and running one
de,ad heat out of 14 events, the
university track team won a decisive
victory over State college here today,
82 to 43i,fc.,

Lawrence, with victories in the high
Jump and the shot" put, and Blakely
with his easily won two-mil- e, were
the only State man to finish ahead.
The Tar Heels showed clear superiority
in the running events and. took them
all except the two-mi- le and the dead-he- at

In the half-mil- e.

The latter was the prettiest race of
the day. Yates and Kraft, after a
grueling duel down the stretch, were
so close together at the tape that the
judges could not decide the winner and
called It a tie. It wag Yates third
event of the afternoon. He' wen both
hurdles and by his tie In the half-mile

was thje high score of the afternoon
with 14 points.

Sinclair took both sprints arid
Smiley won the broad jump and tied
with his partner, Fischel, in the pole
vault. Lawrence with his, two wins
and a third place In the high hurdles,
was another big scorer. Blakeney's
two miles In 10:33 was the best time
of the day and even at that. he. finished
JO yards ahead and could have knocked
off seconds if. he had been pushed.
The . half -- mile and both jumps, were
h.eiH after a heavy .shower had clogged
up Emerson field. ; .'

PUTNA9I FOUND GUILTY AND
IS SENTENCED TO 12 YEARS

SPARTANBURG. S. C. April 29.
George W, Putnam, on trial here for
the killing of B. A.. .Buckheister,
superintendent of the Spartanburg
street railway system, was found
guilty of manslaughter this afternoon
by the Jury after three hours and 20
minutes deliberation. He was sentenc-
ed to serve 12 years at hard labor.

GREENSBORO WANTS A ROAD
CONNECTING WITH 8ANFORD

(Special to The Star)'.GREENSBORO, April 29. Greens-
boro business men decided at a meeti-
ng- held Thursday to fight for the con-
struction of A well-bui- lt Highway from
Sanford to this city, via Bonlee and the
Atlantic and Yadkin railway route-- ,

leading to Oreensboro through rich sec-
tion! of Chatham and Randolph- - coun-
ties. Agitation for such a road took
definite shape when he merchants of
the city got behind the proposition.

A committee- - of the merchants' as-
sociation" was appointed to go befbre
the state "highway commission and re-
quest that the road be built. In ad- -
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GRIP

COMPANY NEW TORS

HICKORY Garters 7

--remember they've been

hViinA tVi nlon and will hClD itl atlT

way that they can. There is now no

direct highway from here to Sanftfrd

touching the small towns and opening

up the rich farming country.
No trace has been found of P. J.

Penson, a white man living a few miles

ni...Thnrn whn disaooearfi

from his home last Monday afternoon.

Values

Summer

and Bancroft Hats

v Front Street' ' 9 North

Won. Lost. Pet.
Petersburg 6 2 . .J14
Portsmouth v 4 3 .671
Rocky Mount 4 8 .571
Richmond .. .. 3 3 .500
Newport News 4 4 .600
Norfolk 3 4 .429
Suffolk S 4 .429
Wilsan 2 5 .286

DOUBLE-HEADE- R TODAY AT '

CHICAGO A. STEIN &
Makers Children's

Take a tip-bu-y Paris today

dition.to this committee layor Stafford
will appoint two men to represent the
city before the highway commission
when the merchants make their re-Que- st;

the chamber of commerce will
appoint two and the county board of
commissioners will be asked to appoint
a committee. It Is stated here that the
people of Chatham and Randolph are

it Excellent
m

Spring and

MINOR LEAGUE RESULTS)

gOUTHERNASSOClATION

At New Orleans, 7; Mobile. 0.
At Chattanooga, 5; Atlanta, 6.
At Birmingham, I; Mxnpii's. o

At Nashville. 10; Little Rook, 5.

FLORIDA LEAGUE

At Tampa, 4; Orlando, 0.
At Lakeland, -- 1; Jacksonville, 7.- -

At St, Petersburg. 6; Daytona,.?.
" INTERNATIONAL LEAOl'E

At Jersey City, 0; Toronto, 3.
At Newark, 4; Rochester, ?.
At Reading, 2; Syracusi, 11. s".
At Baltimore Buffalo Rain.

AMERICAN - ASSOCIATION,

Results Yesterday
At St. Paul, Hi Kansaa City, 8.

At Minneapolis, 6; Milwaukee. S.
Others rain. ,
A r; 14 r-i :

PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Results Yesterday
At Raleigh, ; Danville. 1.
At High. Point, 5; Durham. 1.
At Winston-Sale- m, 6; Greenaboro, 2.

Standing; of the Cluba
' Clu

Raleigh . . 3 1.C00
Danv'iller.' 2 .667
Winstoij-jjAte- m . 2 .667
Green bw-- . . . . 1
High PqLnta. --

Durham
1 .343

"V.4 ..... 0 .0C0
.1 1

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE; '",T? . : ....

. Results Yesterday
At Charleston. 10; Columbia, 3.
At Greenville, 7; Augusta, 6.
At Spartanburg. 2; Charlotte. 7.

Standing; of the Clubs
Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.

Augusta . . ........... 4 .800
Greenville 3- .800
Charlotte a .00
Columbia .. .......... 2 .400
Charleston V. ......... 2 .400
Spartanburg . . l .200

BAPTISTS DEFEAT ELON, 0-- 8
(Speelal to The Star)

ELON COLLEGE, April 29. WakaForest won from Elon here today by
the tune of to 2. Johnson was on7., ' nauoJ- -
eeedrri the hits scattered.The frame was featured by the cleanneiamg or the Baptists, and threedouble plays executed by Elon.

Score by innings: '

Wake Forest ......... 002 300 0106Elon 000 000 002 2

SOUTHPORT BOWLING TEAM
DEFEATS. FT. CASWELL MEN

The crack Fort Caswell bowlingteam was badly beaten in a series offour games played on the government
reservation Wednesday night. TheSouthport team was the winner, takingthree games of the four played, but,while beaten, the soldiers put up a
fine fight and are not disheartaned overthe results in the least. Other games
will be played in the near future. ,

P. M. Snell was the brlarht and par
ticular star of the Southport team.He was ably suDOorted in : tti n
work by E. C. Newton, H. Holt, Craw-
ford Rourk and Jack Pool, his-tea-

mates. Captain Campbell's work1 for
the Fort Caswell 'team was 4. if eatnra
Caotaln Bliss also played, well,-a- s did
lieutenant Dunn and Privates She
man. Brown, Drury and Scott.' "

- COLLEGE BASEBALL

At New York: Collenre of City- - of
ew York Trinity (M. d) game can

celled rain.
At LynchburarLynchbura; college.

4; Oglethorpe, 3. ' : ,.. v

At Knoxville, Tenn.: Vanderbllt.: 6;
Unlereityof Tennessee, 2. '

, At Lexinirton, Va.: Georsrla Tech, 2;
Wash! ngtbn and Lee, 0. u;- - -

At Washington, D. C.: Catholic unl
versity; 9; University of Virginia, 8.

At Auburn,. Ala.; Auburn, 5: Mer
cer, ,0. ., . ,. v. :

At Columbia: Furman univ4rsityr IP;
University. of South Carolina; 4.

' " - 'Jl. . . - . r'.
HARDING AND" EVANS - BEAT t'

FLETCHER AND . KELLOGG

WASHINGTON.; April 29. President
Harding and Cfilck'r: !Evajs, paired,
outclassed Under-Secreta- ry Fletcher of
the state department; an!o!-.Sn-t- Kel-
logg, of Minnesota." oh:' the She vy .Chase
links at g61f vapday.:::TH'Vpr:esldeht
and tii oDn aroff champion were . 15
up when the ' foursome i'nfltr at the
16th hole . hatter;part oftft; mitch
was rlayed tM)raVV

PITTSBURGH, April 29. Pittsburgh
defeated Ciiicfigo on the latter's flrut

' appearance-her- e today, 3 to 0.

The score: R.'H. E.
"Chicago 000 000 000 0 .6 1
Pittsburgh . . .. 201 000 OOx "3 71

' ,Ytrk 'and O'Farrell; Cooper and
Schmidt.

WHEN SHERDEL WEAKEN IN
NINTH REDS WIN ON 4 111NS

ST. LOUIS, April 29. Sherdel weak-
ened in the ninth today and Cincinnati
pounded out four runs, defeating St.

( Liuls, 7 .to Z.

The Bcor
Cincinnati ... . p01 002 004 7 13 0

' St. Louis MO 120.000 3 7 1

- Rixey and Hargrave, Wlno; llainSs.
Sherdel, Rivere and demons.

BURG AW IS DEFEATED
IN HIGH SCHOOL GAME

Wilmington Highs After State
Championship

In a pitcher's duel at Robert Strange
j playgrounds yesterday afternoon the

Wilmington, high school team was vic-
torious, defeating the Burgaw high

. school 'by a score of 3 to 2. It was
anybody's game until the last minutel
of the ninth inning.

By defeating Burgaw Wilmington
has a chance at the state championship.

: Its next opponent will be the winning
team of the ganie soon to be played

. between Kinston and New Bern.
The game was won by Wilmington

in the last inning. With two. men on
; the sacks. Cathell hit and one scored.

This meant victory and the crowds
' in the grandstand went wild with en- -
. thusiasm.

The score: '" R. H. E.
Burgaw' .. 100 010 000 2 9 4
Wilmington .. .. 100 000 0113 7 3

,' Batteries: for Burgaw, ' Scott and
k

c Sparkman; Wilmington, Jarrell and Le
Gwln. Struck out by Jarrell, 5; by I

.Scott. 6; i three base hit, Wagner for
Wilmington.

TRINITY TRACK TEAM OFF
TO TACKLE VIRGINIA TECH

': DURHAM. April 29. Fourteen mem-- .
bers of the Trinity, college track squad,

; accompanied by Coach Loftin and Man-- ;
ager Rose, left this morning for

r Blacksburg. Va where a meet will be
v held with Virginia Polytechnic Instl-- :

tute Saturday afternoon. A contest
rwill also be staged with Washington

and. Lee, It Is expected.
; The men making the trip and the

events .in which they will enter are as
' follewsr O. F. Earnhardt, 100 and 220-y&- rd

.dashes; L. W. Barnhardt, 100 and
220-ya- rd dashes; Pinnix, 440-ya- rd dash;
Barrett 440-yar- d dash and shot put;
Shankle, one-ha- lf mile run and high
and broad jumps; Durham.V half-mil- e

run: Derrickson, half-mil- e and discus:
Powell, mile .run; Shuster, two-mi- le

; run; Scott, high and low hurdles;
Moore, i high and low hurdles and
lumps: - Giles, pole vault: Armstronr.

; hot put; and Harrison, high and low
uraies. . . .

' GEORGIA TRACK MEETING
ATLANTA. April 29. One hundred

and eight athletes,, representing five
Georala Institutions, have been entered
for the state track and Held meet

.which will be hell here tomorrow on
the' campus of 'Emory university.
Emory. Georgia and Georgia Tech Vtil
bA renresented br30 men eacn; Ogle

' tliorne by 'eight and :Piedmont college

Suits
are now being shown

ROBERT STRANGE GROUNDS

Two fast and snappy games of base-'ba- ll
are promised the fans at RobertStrange playgrounds this afternoon;

the regular City league, double-heade- r.

In the first game the Delg-aJ- o Giants
and the Tigers will hook-u- p and the
probable batteries will be: Wysong
and Maclin for Delgado. and Gordon
and Lltgen for the Tigers.

In the second , event ,the vsalior boys
of the cutter Seminole and the Me-
chanics will clash., Thls 'gamo will
begin promptly at 4:30 o'clock. Home
anJ Bell are slated .aa'batterymen for
the Mechanics while Mawson and Selin
will do the honors for. the Jack Tars'

The city leaguers are rounding into
line form with the comlYtg: of warmer
weather and the brand of nationalaport they will offer from i.orv cn
will be far superior to that of the
early season..

HOW TO SHIP EGGS
Robt. E. M. Cowie vice-preside- nt of

the American 'Railway .Express com-
pany, says his concern loses more thana hundred thousand dollars a month
from the breakage of eggs in 4 transit.; Egg-- s should not be shipped in sec-
ond hand containers. The company will

ot pay Mosses if old strawboard fillers
are used. ...

Excelsior pads should 'lie used at bot-
tom and top of. the crate, and between
the , first and second layers.- -

Eggs should be packed with the lit.tie end down.
' Do not mix ; large eggs and smalleggs in the same layer; -

Eg cases should never be. stood on
end. ,

No cracked or soft shelled eggs
should ever be packed.
,Mr. Cowie sums: up hlf -- recommendations

as follows: - ...v
I "New A- -l cases, carefully strength-

ened with large headed, cement coated,
four-penn- y, wire nails, with cup fillers,
ir if new honeycomb .fillers . are. used,
six excelsior cushions, ;ts the cheapest
.Insurance the egg shipper can buy."
Farm Life. . ....

KEEP UP THE, ENTHUSIASM
J, Many a poultryman starts out In the
spring, full of hope and pep. He is ed

to have-- a fine flock of birds.
and make money on v them. But ' when i

th leather begins td grow warm, and '

aues press ne lets tne cmcxens
o, more or. less, and then In the fall;

he wonders whv r manw hlrda have
died, and why he .. didn't 'make any
money. It's grow morenthU,Vastio as?he SSa.Vle ef0n'advncei

. . '
. s Our stock includes all the late and popular models, the

newest patterns in all weaves '
and textures.

' Suits from the HOUSE OF. KUPPBNHEIMER and our

own make tailoring. Some with two pairs of trousers.

The prices placed on these suits will please you.

A COMPLETE LINE OF. SPRING
FURNISHINGS

Straw, Panama

ji u. somx& co.
'One Price" Clothiers

J
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